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It would seem as though Dublin
police liable to arrest almost any
bodv for tliQ Phoenix Park murder

A case of genuine leprosy developed
in the alms house at Salem Massachu-

setts
¬

The patient was brought there
from California

managers old party j middle ages It is within
are winning senousiy oi cmmging lis
name Perhaps it will be just well to
change its politics too

Words that Burn
Says the York Sun There is a good

deal of what the play bills call contempo-
raneous

¬

human interest about the letters
which have just been madq public through
the NewYork Herald by Mr Stephen W
Dorsey chairman of the Republican na-

tional
¬

committee and one of the defend-

ants
¬

in a criminal action now on trial at
Washington and commonly known as
star route case

The most important missives the
collection are from Gen James
A Garfield and Hon Levi P Morton

A excerpts from these letters throw
considerable light on an interesting period
in the political history of tho United
States

Some passages constitute artistic sketch ¬

es depicting in black and white the char-
acters

¬

of the authors
A striking example is the suggestion

whichjwas made by Gen Garfieldjthat
people of his peculiar religious faith
should be induced to vote the Republican
ticket although they were Democrats

Just before the election in Indiana
which was deemed so important by reason
of its bearing on the Presidential contest
Garfield wrote as follows

From twenty five thousand to thirty thou ¬

sand voters of Indiana aie members of the
denomination of Disciples and at least a half
of them are Democrats A quiet hut very earn ¬

est movement wholly outside the State com ¬

mittee has been oruaulzed and N being vteor
ously andludlctlously pushed tliestroii
est probability that at two thousand five
hundied changes ol vote In our iavor will re
suit

What an outburst of indignation
would be if a Roman catholic candidate
for ofiice were thus to countenance an ap ¬

peal to voters for their support based
solely on the fact that they members
of the snme communion

Gen Griififd8 letters also reveal an in-

timacy
¬

with the Arkansas Senator which
renders it difficult to believe that Mr
Dorsey would have been prosecuted with
much
lived

vigor and rigor if Garfield

constant commemorating

eve Kinglo
for jOlaus

He
now

tor to the famous soap
I you on your mas ¬

management ot the campaign and the
with which you have watched

the and of the light Let
you to take much need ¬

ed rest saw yourself for the final struggle
come on Weshall need our powers

during the last two of content but
now go to and sleep or

youaresuitlclently retted here
and make a or better still como hero and

Come and yet there
are people who that
James A Garfield wanted
send the friend for

months and years in a prison
tentiary

As for the Levi P Morton his
epistles are more One extract
will for a statement of the whole
case with regard him In sending

Dear Mr Dorsey a check for 5000 ¬

ward campaign expenses he says
11 This makes my personal advances I30OX

collected a dollar from any
one if

Thirty dollars offered for a place

in the cabinet and the
but the principal deliver the
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and enjoy the presents it

for them The tree is arranged by
the senior members of the family in the
principal room of the house and with the
coming of the are ¬

in an apartment when at
a given signal the door of the great room
is thrown open and the children in
eager and happy There on a long table
in the center of the room stands the

tree every branch glittering
with the littlo lighted while all
sorts of gifts and ornaments are suspended
from the branches and sometimes other
presents too cumbersome and heavy for
the slender boughs are lying on the ta-

ble
¬

labeled the names of
the respective recipients The
tree is a very ancient custom in Germany
and is a heritage of the lumi-
nous

¬

and fanciful pageants of the or
Taa of the grand only the last

the

in
those

few

the

there

had

bears

twenty years and apparently since the
marriage of Prince Albert and Queen
Victoria that it has been introduced into
England previous which time it was
unknown

S J in a letter from Ratzeburg
in North Germany published in the
Friend and quoted by Hone gives the
following description of Christmas eve
customs as practiced there There is a
Christmas custom here which pleased and

mo The children make little
presents their parents and each other
and the parents to the children For
three or months before Christmas the
girls are busy and the boys save up their
pocket money What the presents are
bo is cautiously kept secret Then
the evening before day one of
the parlors is lighted up by the children
into which the parents must not enter a
great yew bough is fastened on the table

a little distance from tho a ¬

littlo tapers are fixed on the bough
but not so as to burn it until they are
nearly consumed and colored paper etc
hangs and flutters from tho twigs Under
this bough tho children lay out the pres
ents they intend for their parents still
keeping thoso intended for each other in
their pockets Then the parents are
brought in and each presents his little
gift They then bring out the remainder
one by one from their pockets and present
them kisses and embraces
On the next day in the great parlor the
parents lay out tho table the presents
for the children ami a scene of more sober
joy succeeds as on this after an old
custom the mother says privately to her
daughters and the father to his sons that
which he has observed most praiseworthy
and that which was most faulty in their
conduct

In our own land the is the
enjoyable season

the custom of the Christmas tree still re-

tains
¬

its prestige the greatest
The little ones are taught to remember
that the festivities are in commemoration
of the birth of the Savior

So far as can be learned she custom of
They were in and cordial com- - celebrating the day the

municHtion all through the campaign j birth of the Savior had its origin during
Dont relax your grip anywhere writes th0 ciark which time history fails

Gen Garfield I rely greatly on yourjto inform us of the complete record of
equipoise which has shown itself so j events Suffice it to say that the origin of
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Christmas eve is considered the day for
general rejoicing

Sergeant Ballatyne the great English
j barrister does not understand why Amer
icans lionize condemned murderers and
thinks they should be treated harshly as
u done in England Ho does not seem to
appreciate that the American custom is

the refinement of cruelty After a crimi-
nal

¬

has been sentenced to death kindness
is lavished upon him in order to show him
how sweet it is to live and make his re-

gret
¬

at leaving life as great as possible
Many a condemned niurderer in America
has had more comforts and even luxuries
about him during the period he spends in
jail previous to his execution than he
over enjoyed before

The treasury department has issued a
circular suspending the exchange of three
and a half per cent bonds from December
30th until February 1st 1883 Interest
on the lqndts expfiangel after Febnjary

will beadjusiedio and from that date

ws

NEWS BREVITIES
Cnballero has been re elected president

of Paraguay
M Victor Florence Pallet tho eminent

designer and engraver of Paris is dead
Rev Dr Benson bishop of Truro has

accepto 1 the archbishopric of Canterbury
Israel Hoge aged eighty two fell on the

pavement at Zanesville Ohio sustaining
serious perhaps fatal injures

A Saratoga N Y dispatch savs Phil
lip C Timbres grocery block at Fort
Edward was burned Loss 9000

Harry Clifton was dangerously wound ¬

ed in a Laredo Tx variety theater by a
paper wad fired from a pistol on the stage

The American live stock and meat
transportation company of New York
with a capital of 1000000 was incorpo-
rated

¬

Tuesday
The Illinois secretary of stato has li ¬

censed the incorporation of the United
States cable railroad company of Chicago
capital 1000000

Reiben Jacoby a farmer living two
miles west of Hamilton Ohio lost
eighteen sheep valued at 500 Tuesday
night by sheep killing dogs

In Coshocton 0M A B Carnes a noted
bully got into a difficulty with two men
named respectively Littick afid Solinger
and was severely cut in the side

Messrs Randall Bell Co a Chicago
hoard of trade commission firm failed
They were short for a considerable amount
on corn and oats Their liabilities are said
to be large

The trustees of Asbury university elec-
ted

¬

Rev S L Bowman D D of Jersey
Citjr to fill tne chair of the eulogy in that
institution Dr Bowman is the nephew
of Bishop Bowman

A damage suit for 10000 has been
brought in Lvnn Mass against a Catholic
priest by a physician who alleges that the
priest has slandered him and is endeavoring
to injure his practice

Mr John B Miller head clerk in the
paymasters office of the navy pepartment
was married at Paris KyM to Miss Lula
Holliday daughter of John Holliday
sheriff of Bourbon county

Sam Raymond who robbed the Milton
Wis post office of 1500 cash and 100

worth of watches and chains made no
defense before commissioner Hoyne of
Chicago and was taken to Madison Wis ¬

consin
A brutal prize fight was engaged in near

Pittsburg by two iron workers John Gil
sone and win Renziehausen There
were ten rounds lasting one hour and a
half There was no science but terri
rible battering

The suit of Kate Holthusen against
Benjamin Schlessinger of the firm of Leo
Schlessinger Co for damages for se-

duction
¬

under promise of marriage was
terminated in New York the jury giving
the plaintiff 1000 damages

The farm house of John Clark in Linn
countv Kansas was burned on Sundav
night Clark rescued two of his children
and while he was searching for the third
the other two wandered back into the
house and all three were burned to doath

Louis Thompson eighty one years old
was sentenced to the Kings county N
Y penitentiary for six rponths
for stealing a door mat He has spent
more than forty years in prison and is
said to bo the first prisoner ever confined
in Sing Sing

While Geo Holliday of Hillsboro 0t
was returning home from delivering a
drove of cattle he was confronted bv two
masked men who with drawn revolvers
forced him to give up the proceeds of the
sale amounting to several hundred dol ¬

lars
William Edwards a young man was

most event of the and UrraignecMn Yorkville police court

como

iork charged with being oneot a gang
of sharpens who on Thursday last by
means of a banko game and by a species
of larcnv swindled Alfred Clock out of

8450
The managers of the Chicago Herald

complain that some eastern papers pub ¬

lished a report of their suit in chancery
respecting their application for a receiver
as though the paper had failed- - They
claim that the concern is solvent and that
this is an injustice

The Faeder Bresslaur scandal at Phila ¬

delphia has reached the point of develop-
ment

¬

where Faeders mother-in-la- w Mrs
Bresslaur claims that Faeder is tho father
of her eighteen months old infant It will
be remembered that Faeder eloped with
Mrs Bresslaurs daughter Rosa last sum ¬

mer
Harry C Washburno twenty four years

of ago and nephew of Mr John W
Washburne committed suicide on Mon-
day

¬

evening at tho residence of his friend
Mr Herbert Post in Brooklyn Tho de ¬

ceased was a prominent member in Rev
Dr Scudders church It was alleged
that this was his sixth attempt

There is much feeling among the grad
uate committee at Yale oyer tho treat-
ment

¬

their boating challenge to Harvard
which was sent October 18 has received
and at a meeting the committee unani ¬

mously yoted to instruct the officers of
the college navy to inform Harvard that
some definite understanding is necessary
and that they would most courteously re- -

a reply to tne cnanenge prior to
anuary 18

Capt Brice one of the inspectors of
the board of trade was in Aberdeen the
other day watching tho experiments for
the purpose of rendering tho passage of
vessels over the bar safe instormy weather
by pumping oil upon thoNvator A heavy
southwesterly gale was blowing Seed oil
was uesd After the pumps had been at
work twenty minutes the created waves
which were dashing with fcreat fury
againstJfh piers becapSgratly assuaged
and the entrance waVrenupyeH safe The
experiments were considered successful

n
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DOWN THEY GO
Tennysons BIRTHDAY Book 2Sc

LOOK OVER OUR LIST OF

CHEAP FIFTY CENT BOOKS GOOD
TENT ON THE BEACH by Whittier worth 150 50o

MIRIAM by Whittior worth 150 50c
EXCELSIOR by Longfellow worth 150 50c

FLOWER DE LUCE by Longfellow worth 150 50c
LONGFELLOWS WORKS COMPLETE 100

100 Books of endless authors worth 200 50c
SHAKESPEARE complete worth 150 75c

SHAKESPEARE in three volumes 200
The True Church by Theodore Tilton worth 20075c

AUTOGRAPH and PHOTOGRAPH

--A Xj IB XT HYC STwenty five per cent CHEAPER than Ave days ago

TOYS TOYS
AT GEEATLY REDUCED PRICES

t
Toilet Sets Work Cases and Work Boxes

Odor Cases and Papeteries Very Cheap

Morrison Kackley
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

THE BARGAINS NOW BEING OFFERED AT

J W SPARKS KGREAT HOLIDAY SALE
Mens Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs 50c worth 75c

Mens Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs 15c worth 25c
100 Silk Handkerchiefs 35c each worth 60c

200 Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs 50 and 75c worth 1 and 125

150 Silk MUFFLERS 75c 100 150 and 200

LUSHEST HANDKERCHIEFS
Childrens Handkerchiefs 5c each

Ladies Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 0 8 10 and 13c
Ladies Hemstitched Embroidered Handkerchiefs 15c worth 25o

LARGE LOTS OF

LADIES LACE FICHUS
Buitable for Holiday Presents at Joss than cost

50 White Shirts ato0 0G and Toe each J00 Rovs Caps at 20 and 25o each l0M pairs Childieus IIoe at 5 mid iUc u pair 1000 pairs LadleV hoe at S 10 12V 15 20 2o and 35c

LADIES JACKETS CLOAKS and SHAWLS
at fifty per cent less than cost to close them ont

J W SPARKS Bro
Leaders of LOW PRICES

dBmh
4wm

IPCIITC re reaping a bar
AuCH I U vest BeUlng our

Kitchen Queen Safety LunpsJ
rand other nousenoia articles
f The best selling articles over put
on tho market for ewuapiea
end Terms address the
CLIPPER MFG COv

liurcd
No 288 Walnut St Cincinnati O

d8dwlm

pUIi ANDERSON

DENTIST 9
ifo 21 Market St nearly opp Central Hotels

Office Open at all Hours MAY3VILLE KY
miy31yd

T- - LOWRY
DKALEU IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Teas Tobacco Clgara Queensware Wooden
ware Glusswuro Notlous Ac HlRlient price
paid for Country Produce Goods delivered to
any part of the city - - - i

Cor Fourth and Plum Streets
apWyd MAYSVILLE KY
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS
LATHES DRIUSANO OTHEH

FOOT POWER MACHINERY
for mo Mechanic and th Amiu
teur 80 diflerent itylei In Stock
All rood at factory prie
Bend be iosUg or 54 pn Oit
logue of MaohUei Curios TodlJf
Saw BUdei Bracket Wcodi M

oluclci Supplies and Materlalf for
He roll Hawen and Mlntaturei of alt
Hcroll Designs published la thsj U ft

Ji Js WATROUSi MUlfVeaUr
ailtt JUoo Street Cincinnati
Priie Holly Scroll Saw with eitra
uet cut sent oa receipt or oai

u27dwlm

HOLIDAY GOODS

Call and exumino our IMMENSE stock of
goods suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Larger Stock Than Ever Before

Displayed

J C PECOBi eft CO
BCAY0VIKXK KJT

itfJt it rtKLSfi
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